Call toll-free 1.888.950.0808

Medical Website Design for Doctors
Connecting Your Practice to Healthcommunities'
Patient Network - Millions Strong
From the Publishers of Healthy Living and Remedy and Healthcommunities' Network of Patient Websites

“I think it is safe to say that the website
is now my #1 referral source - more
valuable to my practice than the
referring doctors who have been
directing patients to me for years."
—David M. Kaufman, M.D.,
Urologist, New York, New York

Premium Medical Website Services Plus…
The Following Services Are only Available through Healthcommunities:

A Direct Connection to Patients Seeking Care in Your Specialty
Your Healthcommunities website connects you to millions of health care consumers who are actively
seeking help for conditions in your area of medical specialty. No other website provider can provide
this powerful second source of patient contact.

Top search engine rankings
A website that ranks highly in top search engines is better than having a full-page newspaper or Yellow
Pages advertisement, a radio spot, or a TV ad, because more Americans are now searching online for
health information. Healthcommunities has been helping clients achieve first-page listings in Google
and other search engines for 12 years using proprietary techniques. Call 888.950.0808 for a
demonstration of actual client search engine presence.

Links to original physician-developed health information
Healthcommunities publishes hundreds of physician-reviewed articles on a large number of specialtyspecific health topics. You choose to which clinical condition sections your practice website links.

Valuable services you can't find anywhere else
• Inclusion in Healthcommunities' MDLocator doctor finder software
• Patient tear sheets custom printed with your website address/URL
• Remedy and Healthy Living magazines free-of-charge for your office waiting room
Unlimited opportunities to customize your website
Our medical practice websites are built-to-suit without a preset limit on the number of pages you
develop. Our team works with you to create a practice website that meets your needs and exceeds your
expectations. Your personal website manager is with you every step of the way!

Visit http://practice.healthcommunities.com
Contact Tom Lund at 888.950.0808, ext. 101, for additional assistance.

